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Thanks for your interest in 
donating! Here are some 
important guidelines to follow.  
 
We strive to ensure that all 
children in our care can use the 
supplies that have been donated, 
meaning that only new, unused 
items can be accepted. This 
guarantees our kiddos aren’t 
exposed to any odors, pet 
dander or hair, or other 
allergens. 
 
We love receiving fragrance-free 
and sensitive-formula products, 
and items that reflect and 
support our culturally diverse 
population, including hygiene 
products for African American 
skin and hair. Our children are 
newborn to six years old. 
 

Items we CANNOT accept: 
 Used items 

 Stuffed animals 

 Crib/baby blankets or blankets  
   smaller than toddler bed size 

 Items with latex 

 Items that promote violence  
   (toy weapons or cartoon  
   characters with weapons) 

 Religious themed items 

 Pre-assembled, pre-wrapped  
   donations (presents* or  
   multiple gift baskets) 
 
*Our families are grateful when 
they are able to give their 
children gifts. It’s important that 
our families have the opportunity 
to choose the right gift for their 
child and wrap it so they are an 
active part of the gift giving 
process.  
 
If you have any questions about 
what we can or cannot accept, 
or are planning a larger donation, 
please call us at (763) 591-0400. 
We’re happy to chat! 
 

Buying on Amazon?  
Check out our Amazon wish list 
and use AmazonSmile to 
increase your impact! 
 

 
 
 
 
CRITICAL NEEDS 
 Size 6 Pampers diapers  

 Shoes, boys & girls 
   *All shoes must have toes and  
   heels covered. 
 3T-4T Pull Ups 
 Toddler sheets 
 Bonnets 
 Car seat travel cart 

 Large laundry carts (4) 
 Similac Total Comfort (purple) 
 Similac Sensitive (orange), 
  (not Pro-Sensitive) 

                       
 
 
 
Bedding 
 Comforters: toddler and twin  
   sizes 
 Plastic pillow protectors 

  
Children’s Activities 
 Washable finger paint 
 Washable tempera paint 
 Large paper art rolls, white 
 Sit ‘n scoot cars: size ages 4-6 
 Plastic baby dolls (multicultural,  
   plastic hair) 
 
Clothing 
 T-shirts and camisoles 
 Underwear: all sizes 
 Girls’ pajamas (cotton): 5-6x 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Seasonal Needs 
 Zip up hoodies 
 Boys shorts & pants  
   (size 14/16) 
 Swim caps 
 Large bubble refill jugs 
 Fragrance-free deodorant 
 Drink dispenser 
 Night lights 
 Art supplies 
 Paint brushes, utensils, dishes 
 Infant socks 
 Rubber hair bands 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Formula & Baby Food 

 Soothie pacifiers 
 Similac Advance (blue), 
  (not Pro-Advance) 
 Similac Soy Isomil (pink) 
    
 
 
 
 

 

Gift Cards 
 Walgreens 
 Target 
 Cub 
 $5 gas cards 
 MTC bus cards/bus tokens 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Continued on page 2: Hygiene, Laundry, Office Supplies, Soothing Items,       
Donation drop off hours and location 

In-Kind Donation Wish List 

Greater Minneapolis Crisis Nursery 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/ls/ref=aw_wl_sr_res_6_1?ie=UTF8&lid=2AB3WDOMOE742
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-1379021
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B010OV04Q4/?coliid=I19VNRE6QBHAVP&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002RXWZSS/?coliid=ID7F9LWMYAZ1I&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.globalindustrial.com/p/material-handling/trucks-carts/trucks-bulk-canvas-vinyl/20-bushel-yellow-vinyl-basket-truck-bulk-truck?infoParam.campaignId=T9F&gclid=CjwKCAjw1ZbaBRBUEiwA4VQCIRcv6nmluWgm1WjMPSc9sgLtMm7Abzt7MxrO0GPytelMUpS1diIewBoCkdcQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00MC7WV6K/_encoding=UTF8?coliid=I37ONVLNKP1H9B&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Artista-Washable-Assorted-54-8216/dp/B00TJ2RBGQ/ref=sr_1_9?s=toys-and-games&rps=1&ie=UTF8&qid=1518623762&sr=1-9&keywords=tempera+paint&refinements=p_85%3A2470955011
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbow-0066001-Duo-Finish-Light-Weight-Height/dp/B077GLLKRB/ref=sr_1_cc_6?s=aps&ie=UTF8&qid=1528122855&sr=1-6-catcorr&keywords=rainbow+duo-finish
https://www.amazon.com/Original-PlasmaCar-PlaSmart-batteries-endless/dp/B00DATQONA/ref=sr_1_15?ie=UTF8&qid=1502224528&sr=8-15&keywords=sit+n%27+scoot
https://www.amazon.com/Ride-Pedal-Powered-Lil-Rider/dp/B005FLN1SC/ref=sr_1_27?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1502224907&sr=1-27&keywords=car+age+6
https://www.amazon.com/Coleman-Gallon-Stacker-Beverage-Cooler/dp/B00363PRFG/ref=sr_1_8?ie=UTF8&qid=1528122753&sr=8-8&keywords=insulated+drink+dispenser&dpID=41KpdGAKM1L&preST=_SY300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B076HPRPMQ/?coliid=ICH36OZR63LPB&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01CUL86QQ/?coliid=I3C7936RIXVC45&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
http://www.CrisisNursery.org


 
Donation Drop Off Hours  
Monday – Friday 
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday/Sunday  
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
 
Greater Minneapolis Crisis 
Nursery is located at: 
4544 4th Avenue South 
Minneapolis, MN 55419 
 
Our wish list is frequently 
updated, be sure to check out 
the most recent version at 
CrisisNursery.org/wishlist 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Hygiene 
 Infant toothbrushes (0-24m) 
 Hair baubles 
 Children’s nail brushes 

 
Laundry 
 Unscented laundry detergent 
 Unscented dryer sheets 
 Bath towels and washcloths  
   (any color except white!) 

 
Office Supplies 
 8 ½ x 11 copy paper 
 Bold dry erase markers 
   (black and red) 
 Masking tape 
 70 qt storage totes 
 106 qt storage totes 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Soothing Items 
 VOSS bottles (will be used to  
   create mindfulness/sensory  
   glitter jars for our kids!) 

 
 Bouncy chair 
 CD player and calm music CDs 
 Light up sound machines 
   (Example 1, Example 2) 
 Sensory toys (Rain sticks,  
   Stretch K’nex ball) 
 Weighted blankets (lap sized or  
   pillows) 
 

 

In-Kind Donation Wish List, continued 

 

http://www.crisisnursery.org/wishlist
http://www.crisisnursery.org/wishlist
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01CKKOIZU/_encoding=UTF8?coliid=I2NE8HABSWIJQ1&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=0
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B071D2H28W/_encoding=UTF8?coliid=I12NBYWR7Y0K6T&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=0
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001RCUNJ8/_encoding=UTF8?coliid=I90A4HOSA55K4&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001RCUNDY/_encoding=UTF8?coliid=I3GFI7G7SOG77G&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=0
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002EM2JWE/?coliid=I2PK1LSO2HR37G&colid=2AB3WDOMOE742&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.com/Bright-Starts-Playful-Pinwheels-Bouncer/dp/B00KHR7TPK/ref=sr_1_2_s_it?s=baby-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1502305516&sr=1-2&keywords=bouncy%2Bchair&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Projection-Speaker-Multicolored-Star-Rechargeable/dp/B06XKW2KNC/ref=pd_sbs_75_8?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B06XKW2KNC&pd_rd_r=AE7DNCSYK6QWMNGJ2FMX&pd_rd_w=yJhDA&pd_rd_wg=mwmDS&psc=1&refRID=AE7DNCSYK6QWMNGJ2FMX
https://www.amazon.com/Cloud-Twilight-Constellation-Night-Turtle/dp/B000BNQC58/ref=pd_sbs_75_9?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B000BNQC58&pd_rd_r=AE7DNCSYK6QWMNGJ2FMX&pd_rd_w=yJhDA&pd_rd_wg=mwmDS&refRID=AE7DNCSYK6QWMNGJ2FMX&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Sensory-Weighted-Lap-Pad-Kids/dp/B01LX9D33Y/ref=pd_sbs_121_1?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01LX9D33Y&pd_rd_r=Y20ZMN0QE09F58CKQWT4&pd_rd_w=Tu8nH&pd_rd_wg=FegGC&psc=1&refRID=Y20ZMN0QE09F58CKQWT4
https://www.amazon.com/Abilitations-1385376-Weighted-Smiling-StarFish/dp/B005P3NWVG/ref=sr_1_6?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1502306932&sr=1-6&keywords=weighted+blanket+for+kids

